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to lay before tho men of nil

t JLwIoaio nominated lo high ofllco In

Site or who nro likely to bo nomluatod.
wo8lmpl'leCitlons'n8folloW3:

inn ijunsTioN.

Mt vo in fmor of maintaining ttit cltcirical

anvltoi laic trili all l' features at it is ?

Or,r,vou wfatorofthe repeal of the Mtc.nml

oriV'l""' "' rfVral ofiUnt paH of " ,rMeh

Zbn'i the nnetnatr to ascertain the fads of

in'U ir.V '""" ""iieled-an- l0 vubV"h """l
of the. people?

, urCeinfi'fmaivm
The Virus of Mr. Flower.

Th. Hon. Howell 1'. Howor gave the first
Jtloa Mime thought and then Mid that. In

M of unnecessary tron-- b
.pinion.M,
was taken in th. klllloB of condemned

m,,rJrer. Ho didn't believe that tho manner
taking of human life was worthy

fteoMlderallon which It has received. Ho
LVi.voi that hanging wns a Rood enough sya-- w

in.l h. had hl doubts ns to whether aloe.

,.1 execution wns nay bettor th the scaf--.

!!!il'"d that neither system was as

iooira the guillotine.
In lefcroucetothericlitsor tho newspapers

detilM of losal killings, he said that
Senewspwr. ln-- w wh it tho people wanted

what they wan ed.
1 .bat the ionte hs.

Hs did not think that the publication of this
could work uu Injury.

tort ol news
If tho people don t want to Know anything

about the oxecutlo i of tho law In tho nintter of

killing murderers." Lo said. " they won't road
It. no matter lu.w ra.ich tho iiaw.Dapors print.

H onthoothor hsnl. they want this eort of
pews, it Is dourly tho right of tho newspapers

to furnish It 1 cann-.- t say that I am In favor
ol repealing tho whole law providing for elec-t,.- al

executions, but I am certainly In favor
of it which oronlblta' ol repealing tint soctlon

tbo from prlntlnc tho details of

ih s I b'llevo the newspaper!
have a riK'it t funlsii their readers with

sorts ofpubll-no- s of Intorost If for no
other rM-o- n I should advocate tlio repeal of
tlil-- . siwcia sectl in. because I bollevo every
law should be observed, and whan It bocomoB
clear tci it any law will not bo observed and
tbat uo attempt will bo made to enforce Ita
p'ovhlons, why, then thut especial act Is a
ualoss pleeo of lumber which should be awoot
out ol the way. The nowspaoera are cloarly
determined to print all tho facta ther can set
In ref'roncotoelectrlcal executions, and that
ttier may do thl without any fear of the re-

mit Is appars U. Thoreforo. I aay. do away
With this useless section of the law and let tho
MWpaperscomtui.t their business aa seems
best 10 tbem."

llml.'lor, iIddh Aniwrn,
' Tn Hon. Edward F. Joues waa evidently

puzll lo answer tho llrst iiuestinn. If the
to'lttion of death by electricity was a more
hamme punishment than hnnxlnc. why. then
be wis lo ftvor of it. He was under the

are compelled to believe In
Iw kcinultr. because sclentlflo mon hate as-s- er

J thitdcatb by oleotrlclty is painless.
On the second point the

opinion.
'TDilliuohas fortunately passed.' he said,

"rhfainy attempt to control the utterances
"f toe prets will be tolerated. Liberty eeases

. wnen the rlcht of tree speech is denied. Tho
thrprjdlaK of legal executions la a web of mys-ttr- y

will prove abortive in working any ood
turpose. The arttumeut that the details of an
mention nrs too horrible to be printed, and
tosMtore should "n' bs printed, should not
hare lnf.ueoc.il thi frame; rs of the law. The
people may not he able to judeewhat is proper
for them to road, but thoy certainly know what
they want, ana it they want to bo made ac-

quainted with the facts attending tho trans
ajtlm or execution of any publlo busl-lei- s,

they have a rlsht to those facta.
Tin r.m,papera art quIUj competent to
judge whr.t nort of reading the publlo wants.
Tblsknowlelcols, In fact, one of tho princi-
pal things that goto make up a good news-uape- r.

and the best newspaper Is the one
uttprmts the nio-- t Interesting and timely

i matter. Itsoemito me that no man has any
rtuht to Interfere with the printing of any bit
of news that is of a publio nature. The clause
prohlbitlnc tho publication of the news of
lectrleal executions is useless, for It will

surely not he obeyed. A man might as well
Introduce a bill providing for the abolition of
tveiy crime. Much a bill would baaa useful
is this paitlculur clause. Personally 1 am

lo any attempt to curtail the power and
Influence of the uresn, and I am heartily In
favor of tlm repeal of this clause which abuts
cut the rcoroaoutatlves of newspapers from
itcutlniis "
The Lleutonant-Ooverno- r. In speaking of tho

arbitrary action of Warden Brown in setting a
'Ml line around the prison and imposing

Tcy on nil witnesses of the recent execu-Son- s
la Sing Sing, said that It not Infrequently

bar pens that men in authority go beyond their
rtahts and J , tliln.--j vrlxluU they are aftorwardkiartiljiioiryf.;!.

The .In Jumrnl or Mayor Chapln.
Mayor Alfre 1 C. Chapln of Brooklyn

the quentlous very difficult to answer.
didn't think shut he was In faor ol the re-- "

of the wuo'a law. because as long astapita! piinlsliiiiMut exists he thought uny
rtttia that had no unusual or cruol features
asas-- o dan another.
''Wbothur this nt process." he said,

n for sclentlflo men to
W."'.,,1' '' C0IUS9 Impossible to take

without taking It. and I can readily
MMWLneeaolnthla matter reach a degree

M oierrei'.:iomnt."

.1'.'p!,., tho "tlllw of the press.
t.kl5 ."'? WR1 unable ,0,"liow theon-Lk- .f

tl,e JUlllclal MlllDgalnauatmoa.
could work any good purpose.

rr7.T?"u "f tllU C0Mntry." he said. " have

li. Kht t0 ',l',eu5l, nnv matter o' blloi

Tki lw "' ,,ro',a n 'nauner as posjlble.
ikteh. i'I ', ,hUo fco1,1 '" tua nrwspapers.
iIIMi.i.m !lnu'IhM9 no doubt, to print

" U P03'ble for them to obtain In
KbZ?i!!leclrical ""oeutlon. The law
CfJr. J1" of details will
tut. ...... wndsientiy and nucccasfutly de- -

i I w,,T,a ftora' no an."
I not na ., , ';n' Jlroct 'luestlon whether or
I w'i!i all u, "Tor 0' maintaining the law
I "id llisth. "!'." fea"'rea. Mayor Ohanln

I endthe,,!:, ' ' a'' war both tbl question

I " D.tttrtMe V" Ht ont'e' " ,h,n ly,ole!
a subjict ihoiiMii

lU lftw upon l"P"n- -
to etaetrlelir "olded. When the change

I (urtttiarit. WV n"u'9 -- was by no meanaI to . S'!rable' Whether Ita ope.a- -
minadbrthV ..' ' a luestlon to be deter-- H

ether eoinS!. Wenc ot len"!o men or of
E oWbIUpg w'tn,-"- - Jh Provision
El bllcatlon is not a necessary

,
",9 la 'U Is anomalous."

J'ldse u." I,'"rl"!r H"'"k" w'""- -

"lejltf ,J ' r"rLor wns opp-a- to the
alHnifibn.! Ifl1 law bocrmsB lie thought

wis nh",' "",', ajatcm. but
aWToblblfi,,.,!, yfor "opeallng the clause

"""Pk.robi.ct.d.'bec.na. ot hli Jndl- -

i

elal place, to commit hlmsolf by expressing an
opinion about the constitutionality ot the law.

Mr. Hhrehmi Meet the n.

Tho Hon. William 7'. Bheehan nald he
hid been so worrlod by Illness In his family
that ho had paid but little nttontlon to tho re-

cant electrical exnciHlona in Ulng Blng prison.
" The fact ot the matter Is," ho said. " I have

tnkrn vory llttlo Interest In the mattor any
way. I am not familiar with the taw. and I
ctrtnlnly am not In a pcaltton to express nn
opinion as to Its efllcacy. It noems tn me tlir.t
this quoatlon of disposing of murderers tins
rcrolvod n groat rtcnl more Attention than It Is
entitled lo. It Is sory easy to go too far In
looking after the welfaro nnd comfort ot
crlmlnnls."

Of tho rlsht of the public to know all tho
facts attondlngnn official killing Mr. Hhoohnn
thought thoro could be no nuosllon.

" I am bitterly opposed," he said, " to lioniz-
ing and petting murderers. Bentitnontnllty ot
that sort is maudlin,"

Mr. Bheehan waa reminded of the fact that tho
newspapers wore the ohlof Instruments that
Mopped tho praotlce many women had formod
of lsltlnc murderer and lavishing flowers
upon thorn.

"I am aware ot that." said Mr. Bheehan,
"nnd now I think tho papers should stop orlnt-Ingth- o

pictures of murderers nnd exploiting
their crimes In biz type. There are a gront
many cranka In this world who might easily
botemptodto commit murder It they thought
tho crime would be followed by a gront deal of
notorlstr. liutthtsis pnrhaps going a llttlo
outsldo tho present question. Inmaironglv
In favor ot and I 'shall support any i.ioature
tint has for lis object the protection of
tho rights of tho press. Theso rights
nro auroly assailed whon tho newspipers
aie prohibited Iroin piloting any publlo
news that is of gotieral public. Intor-es- t.

That the publlo wants to know
the facts attending the killing of condemniid
murderors Is made clear In my mind
bythennxlety shown by the newspapers to
print this sort of mtttor. It may le argue t
that this sort of rending Is not wholesome It
tho peoolo. This may bo so. but it is rjusona-bi- o

to resume that the pooplo know what tlio7
want coor. If they do not know what is good
for them, nnd it Is thoir right to know nil thero
Is to know about any publlo business. Tho
representatives of the press should he ndmlt-to- d

to the executions In ordor that thov mar
write the details of them just as it Is prosontod
to thoir minds. It Is not likely that any two
mon will seo the same thing In tho same light,
and bv taking all tho reports and ntudiing
them tho peoplo may learn whether or not iO.c-trlc-

oxeoutlons are amoro humane method
of disposing cf condemned murderers thnn the
scaffold. As the matter stands now. the pub-
llo Is deprived ot all the facts concerning tho
executions aavo thoso that filter through
sources that mar not bo Impartial."

Mr, Bbcehansald that Assemblyman Stoln
Introduced a bill into the Assembly last winter
repealing tbo prohibitory clause in the elec-
trical execution law; that it passed the Assem-
bly with little or no opposition, but that Itro-colve- d

a cheok that etToctually stopped It be-

fore It got Into the Senate. He didn't remem-
ber just what tho trouble was.

lliirrnb for Clinilttcey TJepew!
Cbauncey M. Denow declared himself to be

nnieservedly for looenllug tho whole law.
" I am," be said. " opposed to copltnl punish-

ment In any form, an 1 so I nm an opponent of
this d way of taking human life. I
would like especially tosoi this present law
wiped out, but If this cannot bo Accomplished
I nm heartily in favor of the Immediate repent
of that section of it which prohibits tho publi-
cation ot the dotatls. It is an

fact that whon a criminal is
put to death It la for the benefit ot tho .

people at largo, and the people, therefore,
should be placeJ In possession, through thoir
re: resentatlvea. tho newspapers, of the fullest
information concerning It The genius of our
laws does not roinlre socrooy in publlo mat-
ter?, nor should any secrecy be countenanced.
The clearest light should be shed upon tho
taking of human life by tho law. The mystery
by which the killing is at present surroundod
works no good purpose, and should be n'

W swept aside. The argument that this
mystery Increases the awe which Is caused by
the kilting of a condemned criminal, and there-
fore is likely to deter persons from committing
murder, la not well founded."
A. Brooklyn HBablleia Lot, tbo Eleetr'e

I.anr ana Hate the lree.
Frederick A. Schroederof Brooklyn said that

in his opinion, executions by electricity weto
preferable to executions by the hangman's
noose. He was sure that the condomned crim-
inal did not suffer under the electric current.

"It kills hlra." he said, "as quick as a flash
of lightning."

Mr. Schroederdld not care to say much con-
cerning the second question. He thought
that Fometlmes the newspapers made a mis-

take in their judgmontof what the publio wns
interested in, and he was of the opinion that
the publlo demand for information concerning
the killing of condemned criminals would bo
fully met It tho newspapers prlntod a great
deal less of this kind of newa. Mr. Bohroeder
said he hadn't given the matter enough
thought to warrant blm iu expressing a defi-

nite opinion conoerntng the right of the papors
to print this kind of news, or in saying any-
thing In reference to the repeal ot this particu-
lar section of tbo law.
Tbo lion. J. Hloat Faasett Replies Clka a

Craak.
Benator J. Bloat Fasaatt announced himself

In broad terma as being la favor of onpllal
punishment.

In answer to the first question be said:
"I am not in favor ot repealing the present

law because I believe the now systom is
preferable to the old. and, white I am cortaln
that it is In every way Inferior to tbo Froncli
guillotine and the Bpnnlsh currote. I believe It
la the best system we are likely to have for
many yoars, and I am thoreforo houtllly in
faorofit."

In reply to the second question ho said:
"I do not believe In having upon the statute

books any law or any section of law that Is to
bo repeatedly violated without tho application
ot the prescribed Donulty. It Is a n

fact tint the uewspapora print what the publlo
desires to t aad. and If the publio desires al

matter that kind of reidlng will be
furulsbed them. I am npposod, however, to
the printing of all the horrible details of u
judicial killlnc. and I think It would be bettor
It all these dotalls were left out Notwith-
standing this, I am In favor ot the repeal of
that section which prohibits the printing of
the dotalls, beoanse the newspapers seem
bound to print the stuff, and It la belter to
give them full permission tn do ao than to
have them violate a law wbloh under no cir-
cumstances will ever be enforced."

The Benator then spoke In warm terma of
the beauties of the French guillotine.

"The guillotine." be salJ, "wdl dispose of
twenty murderers while this electrical system
la disposing of one. Under our present system
we havo all the horrible woi k ot preparation to
go through with. There Is the strapping In
the ohalr, wbloh must be done very carefully,
the wetting of the sponge, and all the other
work. However, it boats the scaffold and
Doose, I think,"

Van Colt la for thv Frre Press.
The Hon. Cornollua Van Cott said ho waa

not thoroughly familiar with the Electrical
Execution law, and was, thoreforo, not pre-
pared to answer the llrst quoftlon poMtliely.
lie belief ed, however, that tho law wai pref-
erable to the law making hanging the penalty
tor murder. In reference to the second ques-
tion, ha said:

"I am decidedly tn favor of the newipapore

printing tbo fnota attending the killing ot a
ronilemned criminal. I take it that thla Is pub-

llo news. This bolng the case, thenowspnpcis
should have the right to solid thoir ropnrters
to seo thn condemned criminal put to doath
nnd tbo right to publish rooorts of tbo t.rocoed-Ing- e

I think. Iiowover, that the nowspnpors
should be iircfut In handling this sort of hows,
and nut present it in a form that mny make
the criminal appoar to Ignorant minds as a
hero or a innrtyr. That sort of thing Is like-
ly to work injury. I have known murderers to
rccelvn attention from tho nowBpnpers and f i om
Boutlinonta'lsts that should huvo been nccnid-o- d

only tosoniii gieat public bonofactor. lhat
(.rentes a wrong Impression In tho minds of
untlilnklnu poop'o. Hut I cortalnly ob;eet to
curlnlllnc tho rights of tliopro-- s In nny way.
nndl think that whon a condomned criminal
Is put to doath tho neWfpnporrcportoiB should
hno the right to witness the transaction nn.l
tho newspapers to print the buld facts for tho
Information of tlm pooplo. This being tho
enso, I nm lioarttly In fnvor of the repoal of
this prohibitory clause."

Ami Ho In the lion. IT. It. Robertnon.
In reply to the first question

William H. llnberts.in said:
"Iwnsono of live members ot the Fenate

who opposed tho passnge of tho Eloctrlcat
Kxeoutlon Mil. I opposed it because I did not
think It wns an Improvement over the old
method of hanging, and I havo seen nothing
slnco then to cause me to change my mind. I
nm not heartily In fnvor nf capital punish-
ment, but ns long as this system ot punishing
murdoror oxlBts I belluvo the scaffold Is
plenty good enough."

In roplv to the second qi'estlnn he said:
"As recently ns twenty years ago a man

named Hyor committed a murlor in this
county. Ho flod toCnnndn, and lifter eluding
the dctoctlvos for along tltns he returned to
this country and was cnptuied by Deputy
Fheilff Smith. He was tried, convicted, an 1

bunco I. and not a slugio newspnper printed
more than n few linos of the hanging. At
present tho public seoms lo want nil the par-

ticulars attending tho killing of n comlemuod
criminal. I nm not in favor ot having matter
pnntod In tho nowspaporn that will doinoralh--
tho publlo. but I do not soo how a plain

neeount of nnoxi'cutlon can woik
anyevll. I think tluuenchnewsunpcr should be
permlttod to havo a representative prcsout
when a condomnod criminal Is killed, and until
this privilege is nccorded tho newspnpors tho
rmnllavlll not know positively wheihor this
now system Is bettor than the old. If tho pub-

lic, or the roprosontntlvos of tho public, tho
nowpai.er. cotnblno in opposition to that soc-

tlon of tbo law prohibiting the publication of
tho facts attending n judicial kilting, it will
only be u question of time whon tho section
will bo ropenlod.

Stewart L.tVoodToril Asnlnst the Gag Law.
Btowart t Woodfor said:
"I am opposed to any law o to any fnaturo

of ony law that prove its tho full publication of
facts. I am opposol t cnpitil punisbmont,
for I belisve the worst use you cin put a man
to Is to kill Mm. I think that electrical execution
Is prercr.iblo to tho iPl. tor In mv opinion it
Is quicker and nioro certain th in hanging, and
thoreforo less bruiul "

Gen. II. V. Tracy All Right.
Secretary Tracy, in Washington, said:
"I haio not given thosubjoct of executions

by oloctrlcity nnd tho present law suMcient
consideration to enable mo to express aa
opinion as to whether the law should be main-ta.no- d

or repealed " In answer to question
No. 2. Secretary Tracy sntd:

"lam in faoroftho lepoalof that portion
ot the law which forbids the newspapers to
PUWIallJJi facts connected with the infliction
of the death penalty. It Is rlgbt In my opinion
that the public should know whether Inhu-
manity has beon practised and be Informed ot
other propor details."

Anilretr J). While la Not a Candidate.
Androw D. White declined to consider the

questions when submitted to blm by our re-

porter at his house in Ithaca. His idea evi-

dently Is that he would rot consent tn any cir-
cumstance to becomo the Ilepubllcau candi-
date for Governor tblH ear. In fact, there Is
authority for saying that he regards his deci-
sion on this point ax irrevocable, and that ho
has so informed the members of his family,
from wbom he has no Becrets.

Commodore Ntarln Not la It.
John 11. Rtartn positively refused to be inter-

viewed on the Biihject.
"I have, been too busy." ho said " to give the

matter any thought."

COU CHOUSE'S F.STATK.

nil Family rnuble to Flad the nidlag
IMure or lit (Securities.

Svbacuse. Aug. 2. When Col. James S.
Crouse of this city died three weeks ago It was
supposed ho hud left his widow and children
immensely wealthy. Col. Crousuhnd Inherited
a large fortuno and had made moro on his own
uecouut Ills widow was the daughter of the
late William Lansing. He died
worth upward of $80,000. which amount Mrs.
Ciouso put in tho hands of her husbund for
investment. Their united fortunes, it whs
estimated, would amount to a half million nt
least As Col, Crouso made no will, the settle-
ment of bin osiate devolved on administrators,
bis brother. Col. Ooorgo X. Croupe, and tho
widow, but no documentary proof of tho dead
man's personal estate can be found. It Is
known that the greater part of his wealth was
in stocks ami bonds, but tho cortlllcutns ni,
missing. Tho adiulnistiators have huniod
high and low for them, but without sucrens.
Allot them had boen takon out or tho trust
nnd deposli vaults, where ho hivl kept tnem
tor jeirs. unknown to .Mr-- . Cioui-e- . 1 ears
are entertain J that most of the will he
lost If the papers cnunoi be found. Only the
bunk stock can bo accounted for so fnr.

Col. Crouse uai nn Invalid for a soar past,
being o it of his linu-- lery llttlo, and it is i re-
sumed that I. n concealed tho pap. r-- mi the
prum! i'". firing natiiinlly f asecrr-tlv- ills-- l

os tion, bo Had never told his wife what his
wealth const ed of, or how no hnd Invested
her iiihoiitutice, .lust before lie was taken
with tho dlsons. nlili'h ended his lite lin was
not observing the l.est linbitx. nnd wan threat-
ened with the appointment of a commission by
members of bis family. It Is thought that nt
this time bo withdraw his papers from deposit
nnd hid them away to outwit any Attempt to
curtail his liberties. Not apprehending tbnt
ho was tu die, ho neglected to dlvulgo to his
wifn where lm had concealed the papers. It Is
possible that the ho'ise In which he died will
haiotolo torn dowu to dUcloso the hiding
place ot tho pnnors.

ii; c.iMi'Ains or isos.
J.enillnE Drmarrnt Fnvor Convention

Not rller than the Middle of duly.
Warhinoton. Aug. 2. There Is talk among

leading Democrats here in favor of hiving a
late National Convontlon noxt year. It is cus-
tomary for the party in power to bold Its Con-

vention llrst, and noxt year will bo no excep-
tion to the rule, na tho Ropubllcan Convention
will, without doubt, bo called for May. It is
the belief of mauy Democrats thnt then Is no
neod lor calling the Democratic Convention
until the mlddlo or July, wbloh will give six or
eight weeks in which to note the enemy's plan
of campaign and cbeokmate accordingly.

Besides, I tin not forgotten that Congress will
be in seFsion nrxl summer, and there may I bo
many tlno opportunities for the Democratlo
llou-- e to gain taotloHladvnutaneenverthelte-publican- s

after the latter huvo made their plat-
form and ticket it Is further aiguod that a
short, tharp. enthusinstij campuiun can be
wii'-ro- to bettor ndwimniro llian a long one,
which snia the enemies nnd financial iu
soti'ces of tho pariv oiganiKation, Tho Na-

tional lluinocintfu Cumuiltte will r.ol meet
until 1 eb. S2. IBUA

"Had I plantation of thla isle, my lord."
Tempest.

Long Island, Garden of the Empire Btate,
Frequent and fast tralna to all polnu on thtso
picturesque shores, Ada.

.daajaaiauaaa

El.v.s (slid train, to Boffaletvsry day by Hsw Terk
Casual. 6m Ujb. ubls.-S- o,

CABLE NEWS FROM GERMANY

TllK ACCIDENT TO THE ftotpttkott ON
UIH TACIIT flOlinSZOT.LRRX.

nismarck'a Bnceeaa aa a Rlnnnrnetarer and
If l (Ironing Wenlth-- Kt ales' Rt&Jita and
German Unity Hotly Dlscuated br Prus-
sian and Buvnrlnn Ilalllea-T- hn Exile of
Frlrdrlehm-tih- Huppoaed to llajre tills
Iron Hand on the (Sore Npot Competi-
tive Featlvnl of Sons: In Wlenbmlrn
Htindonra of the ('amine Conflict.

IiClt.lN. Ailit. 2. Details of the ecidontto
r.inpoior William II, on tho Imporial .yucht
Hollonr.ollerii havo been received bore Ih pri-iit- o

lotters. Tho ncoldont topk dspj tn the
afternoon of July 2:1, whon tlto doeta had boon
rendoicd illppeiv by llnolouin nn I lbs drlz-rlln- g

tuln. Th Kmpoior lo3t ills fooling while
walking on tho qitaltor deck and foil on his
hands and knoos. At first he triad to uuiko
light of the accident, nnd ridiculed Dr. 's

stntomunt that the left knee was seri-
ously Injured, Ho nttoinpted to walk and to
remain on dock, but eventually the attoulr.lng
pains In Ills kneo compelled htm to go below
and submit to the drosslng ot his log. 'the
knee was thon enormously swollen, and the
l'.niperor was irritable and feverish. Dr. Lea-thol- d

poulticed and bandaged the swelling, and
sent tbo Emperor to bod.

1'or several days the Kmpetor was carried on
deck nnd there lay quiet In adookchalr. When
tho bandages wete removed on Friday the

was greatly reduced. An elastic
knee cap was then appllod and .the Emperor
was allowed to walk again. Aside from the
Injury to his knee, the Kmporor Is in line con-
dition, despite the exhausting feting to which
ho has beeusubjectod since his departute from
Dorl'n.

Tho noxt military budget will contain credits
for preliminary work Iu fott lying Ilreslnu.
Giaudou. and Yiolabrldge, pear Marlenburg,
It is assorted tbnt these localities are dangei-onslywo-

r.nJ exposed, and that this work
has been contemplated for time. The
suddon resolution to do what has been so long
delayed Is gouurnlly ascribed to tho alarm
caused in Germany by Hus-Ia- 's friendly dem-
ons' rations toward France and tho Franch
lleet. The persistence of Holland In remain-
ing unmoved by Germany's advances und re-

cent oxurosslons in Bwo.lon ot friendliness to
France, have nlso confirmed the gonornl Im-

pression hero that Germany Is surrjunded by
enemies

8 ii. o Bismarck rotiiod from his official du-tl-

in Berlin ho has ilevot.-- hlmsjlf largely
to dov cloning his business ontori risen, in
Frloilrlchsruhe. ospeeinlly during tiio Inst yeas
bis factories have beon enlatgel and run to
their full capacity, ills pott, r'os h:io had more
oidorsthnntboycould fill. They turn out most-
ly hoUjiaii'ziejel, a now sort of tiles
which nro tho most nopulnrnrtlclos of thoklud
In the Ueimnti market. In Schlesnlg-ilolstol- n

nnd I.ausnliiirg tho now tiles nro being substi-
tuted rnpldlv for the old tlntch looting. Bis-
marck's saw mills, burned In 1SW, havo beon
rebuilt with now f.icllltlos. and nro working
double time, with 20U men constantly em-
ployed. Ibo specialty ot theso mills Is the
making of pav ns blocks, which are exclusively
used iu Berlin and many other big German
cltlos. Frlodrlihsruho nlone yields Bismarck
an income ot JJJ.UUO annually. Radicals bore
froquentlv raak tho commer-
cial activity the object ot their attacks, espe-
cially his manucemont of a distillery, as was
shown In tho last Parliamentary election at
GeoHternUnde. which thoy were wont to de-

scribe ns"n contest between distiller nnd

A week from Monday deputations from the
German universities and high cliools will
make a graud demonstration in'tho

shouoi in Klsf Ingeu. and will give him
a gold cup in tho name of all German students.
The programme Is elaborate. Early in tlto af-

ternoon eighty students in full corps regalia
and with two bunds will manh under their
club standards through Kisnlngen and to the
upper spring1. Thoy will halt on the lawn re

Bismarck's residence, present tbe hip,
and listen to a spoech ot acceptance fiom the

All will thon bo seated ai d
will join in a commi-r?- , at w hlch Bismarck will
Uadtho llrst halainnnder. The eomnim? will
be followed br a theatre party and a ball at tbe
Casino, after which the fostlvltlos will bn con-

cluded With an Informal banquet.
The old perilous BtnttV rights feeling has

broken out nfrcsb In consequence of strlfo
l'russlan nnd Bavarian newspapers

concerning the L'ggoWheim railway disaster.
Tho 1'iussians maintain that the accident
shows tho in apabillty of Bavarians to proper-
ly manage thoir own affairs: that such a dis-

aster would not have occurred had not Bavaria
so jealously kept to herself the control of her
means of transportation, and that the onl7
remedy for such a ba state of affairs as now
oxlstHlstbs I'rus'ianllng of Bavarian rail-
way managomont. The Bavarians retort
fiercely that thoy wish none of Triissln's prig-

gish mllltarylsm. nnd add epithets not heard
since the wur ot 18CC.

Bismarck, In tho Hamhwoer Xachrlehten
claims that such unbrotberly strife would not
havocomo to light under his regime. There
are. honovor, grounds for tbo suspicion that
Bismarck is fomenting the discord. Jacobl.
tho new editor ot tho Allgeinelne Zeltuuo la
Munich, whose supplement was recently eoi7sd
by the bavarian Goernment for bitterly com-
menting on the Eggo'.shelui mattor, is Bis-

marck's man, and is known to bo
in regular correspondence with tho

Jacobl wns formerly editor
of tbe XoriMmhthr MUemeine Zeitung, and his
present editorials are moro extreme than thOfo
or the mo-- t rxtreme Prussian newBpanors.
Jacobl Is ruining by his courso n once splendid
nowspaper propoi ty. Tho Munich AJgemrhui
y,i itunu wns formerly the seral-ofllcl- organ of
the Bavailan Government It has now fallen
frominvor. tbo ofllclal advertising hns been
withdrawn, and tho circulation Is fulling al-

most dully.

The international prize competition of sing-
ing socioties began in Wiesbaden y and
will continuo until Wednesday evening, Tho
festival comtnemoiatos tbe iltteontb anniver-
sary nf the founding of tho Men's Sitiglng
Union In Wiesbaden. To-da- y tho 223 Bolglan
singers fiom Vomers and Bchacrboek made
their contest with 479 Germans from Iilar.
Mnkcuce, Cnssel, Frankfort-on-tbo-Mal- and
CnUoiiT, Tho principal prize la the Emperor's
great gold medal worth 3.000 marks. Yester-
day evening the Inaugural conceit waagireo.
Tbe soloists were Fran Zerlettofenlus of
Weishtiden. Herr Ktaus of the Imperial Opera
House In Berlin, nnd Ftof. Thomson of Llcgc.
Tho concert hall was crowded and the onthu-sinnmw- is

tiemendnus,
A wholesule oxpulsmn of Itusslan Poles from

the suburbs of Berlin Is expected shortly. Sev-

ers! years ago a fow large manufacturers from
lluesla settled In Berlin. Their business has
grown to such dimensions that moat of them
have amassed fortunes. The principal ele-

ment In this success boa been their Importa-
tion ot cheap Itusslan labor. They brought to
Berlin and domiciled In the suburbs
hundreds of low lliifs'nn families, and by
paying only Hnnntion wngra were en-

abled to undvisell German producers.
Many of theso Imported laborers liav. been
already naturalized, lleconlly.bowevr, Damn
lib hthofen, ( hlof nf I'olio i here, began to re-

fuse loquosts ot these immigrants for natural-
ization and ordered on Investigation, as he
considered the presence of aucb a large and
excitable element in the au bur ban population
dangerous to tha welfaro of the Btate. Bo has

Instructed all pollco officers on the outskirts
of the oily to inquire Into tho modo of life
among the Immigrants and their attitude to-

ward tho social Democratic agitation. It Is
probable that this Inquiry will furnish a basis
for an Immedlato ordor Tor tho breaking up of
tho suburban Itusslan colonies.

Baron lllohthofen'a action seoma somewhat
strange In lnw of tho fact lhat Itusslan work-Ingm-

once expelled from Berlin were
recently allowed lo (ett'o In Eastorn Prussia,
This, however, was for puroly economic rea-
sons, us t e fanners and mnnufneturers In
Enstorn Prussia are always in neod ot skilled
laboreiR and protest against any measure
tending to ciiltnll the supply.

Much ONCltomout has boon caused In uni-
versity and military circles by n duel at the
tinlvorslly town of Freiburg botweou the

I.lnut. llntzel and Dr. Ilorger. Tbe
quarrel t.ognn In a boorgnrdon nnd concerned
n woman In l)i. Bulger's company, 'ilm
weapons weie pistols. In tho llrst exchange
of shots. Burger rocctvnd n bullet In the throat.
Tho wound was considered mortal nt flist, al-

though tho injurod mnn Is now thought to
hae some chanco of recovery. The bullet Is
working downward nnd If its eventual position
is such that It enn Lo removed. Dr. Burger's
life may bo saved.

Tho Llopslc police hnvo shut up tho Marten
baths the most fashionable swimming school
In that city. Tho cause of this nctlon was tho
neglect of tho attendants in allowing n boy
who could not swim to enter the big bath
without a rope. The bnthing muster was
callod away just nttet tho boy entered, and tho
boy wns drowned unnoticed. Several bouts
later thn boy's mother called at the baths for
him. and ho could not bo found. The swim-
ming I nth wns drained nnd his body wns found
nt the bottom. Thoie havo boon six similar
t'eaths in the ewlmming bnth since the Mnrien
house wns opened. The owner Is under arrest,
and will be tried tor manslaughter

A rich tntulowner named Gabriel nnd his
nlcco, who 1 ved alone together nenr Kulm,
wero killed by a burglar this weak. Both were
found dond on tbe day after Ihe burglary,
with hntchat cuts all over their bodies and a
bloody hutehot on thetnble of the dining room.
All the money nnd dicumentsot vnluo in the
houso wore cnrrled oft br tho murderer.

Tho Prussian army hns innucuiated the
custom of ita best regimental band-
masters to Bav-reut- to loarn the orthodox
method of rendering Waaler's muGic. Eigh-
teen Prussian bandmasters were there Inst
woek and twenty more will be sent this week.
Tho object ot this custom is to improve the
quality of tho music nt tho military concerts
given regularly by the ban Js at tho towns in
which then aro stationed.

Homo alarm and much anxiety aro felt for
Emlh Pasha's safety. Tho I'onsiscie .ettung
announces that Kurt Ehlert in Zanzibar has
received from Emin nlotter dated nt Kin la on
Feb. 4. In which tho explorer bald that he
hoped to reach Titusanvlkn at tho end ot
Am II. Blnce then nothing hns bien heard
from him. nnd rumors of battles have been re-

peatedly rtcehed uloug the coast
Iir. Kin or. ii famous specialist In the treat-

ment of rhoumat(sm, has lelt his home In
LUbeck for Mamboul to endeavor to reliove
the Bultanof his ailments. Besides suffering
from bolls, the Sultan Is constantly racked by
severe pains In tbe thighs and joints, so that
his sloep and appetite have beon sorlously dis-
turbed.

While a regiment ot tbo Guards waa prac
tising tbe flro drill In Potsdam this week a
heavy thunder storm broko over them. The
officers brutally compelled tbe men to work on
in the lightning ana rain. The lightning struck
a oart carrying an extension laddor and all
were prostrated.. Four men were removed to a
hospital, where two ot tnem are dying.

Four laborers who stole a ay from work at
abtewery iu Jlichalkovltz. Siiosin, recently, to
sleep In tho engine bouse adjoining, were
scalded to death by the explosion ot the bol er.
Tbo forco of tbe explosion stripped the fle--

from their bonos and left their bodies unrecog-
nizable.

The World'B Fair Commissioners are expect- - '

ed to arr.ve in Cologne They will be
warmly welcomed In German minufacturlng
cities, and will receive all uid needed by them
from Imperial oflicials. The Hessian Chamber
of Commerce hns almost unanimously resolved
to abstain Irom all participation in the World's
Fair on account ot the heavy (nights and the
lmrortdutlos Impose 1 by tho McKinlor bill.

lleportsat thn nnnual meeting of tbe society
of Gcrmai fum-iei- s of carrier pigeons show
that the total membership has been incrensed
to 30.0UO during the last lonr. The increase in
tbe number of trained plgoona by 7,000 is
small, as each pair of pigeons should rear four
young. The phonomeaon Is explained, how-
ever, by tbe fact that thieves and Sunday
sportsmen are constat tly making havoc lu the
flocks. The society is eight tears old.

More them 800 Itusslan .Tens embarked at
Hamburg on Fiidnr for the Aig"ntlnellpub-He- .

All their expenses are paid by Baron
lilrsch from his fund for the colonization ot
poor Jow. About 1,0 ii) moro refugees will
eall from Hamburg during August,

Tho bust of tho lato Empress Augusta by
Mervlssen hns been placed in the Walrat-Ilirhar- tz

Museum at C.logno.
The tblrtt-elgbt- h general conference of Ger-

man Catholics Will be hold at Danzig in Sedan
week.

Tho North German Lloyd has been treating
with tbe Imperlnl Government for an Increase
of Its subsidy, so that the oust Asian steamers
may be i nablod to run fortnightly instead of
monthly, as now. Tbe Government refusod to
grant tbe Incroaso.

l.KAVlili INTO Till: TUXXEL.

It Took Heven Policemen with I.ant.rna
to Find the Humus ay.

Policeman Tyler was on patrol at Seventy,
fifth street. nertrFoiirth avenue, nt 8:fl I o'clock
Batuidny evening, whon hehenid shrieks com-
ing from boventy-llft- h slr-ct- . In tbo direction
of Central Parle, and saw it colotod man run-
ning down the stieut, puisitod by two women,
Tho negro ran through Madison avenue to
Hoventy-fourt- li Etieet and through that street
to Park nvouuo, whoro, llndlng himself close ly
pressed by the officer, ho scaled tho Iron rail-
ing that suirounds the opening Int'i tho rail-
road tunnel, nnd leupod into tho tunnol, fall-
ing about twenty feni.

Tyler siimmonod Policemen McCnity,
lynch. Kelly, Casey, Ho-- , nnd O'Noil. Tho
whole squad thou ontorod tho tunnel nt
Bevouty-secon- d street, nnd. having beon pro-
vided with lantorns, bogan asenrchfor tbe
man. They divided lino two souadH. one
going north nndthonlhur south. The squad
going north found their uinn in the west side
tunnel at Heveutt-eiirht- n street, hiding In tbe
lilt- - hat Ihesiilo ot the track. He had been
bad y bruited by his leap, but had climiiod
Into tho sido tunnel and crawled neurly a
quarter of a mile liuforo Ids htieugtli guvo out.
lie was carried Into the open air. and, after
tue application of tesior.itlves, was taken to
tint East sitxt seventh street i llco station,
whore he di scnbsd himself as Thomas I.n.v.
son, 21 years old. of 0U4 Second avenue, lie Is
a stableman, Ha is known to tbe pollco as
George Loon.

At lb etatlon Lnwson was confronted by
Kate Williamson, adomostlo in tbe Prosbyte-rla- u

Hospital, and ilanuah Hypes, a waltiesa
at 42 East Beventy.flf th street Kate said that
Lawson accosted her In Madison uvenuo and
followed her when nhe tried to run away,
llannnh ilynes seized au umbrella and ran lo
Kate's assistance. She laid tbe umbrella ovor
Law son's bead and jabbod him with the point
un'il he i an.

Maty Mi Cwrthy. n domestic, at .11 East Seventy-fo-

urth street, ontoied tho slatlo'i and emu.
plnlne.l t1 at Lnwson bail seized I i by ho
throat and thr vvnhertoihe sidownU. i.iivv-so- n

nns put in a cell, and later hulfadozen
other women, who refused to give thoir iiaidhk
or addresses, came to tbe station and made
similar complaints.

At tbe Yorkvllle Police Court yesterday morn
lug Lawson was held for trial on two charges
ot assault..

liKxitr a vavEX's disappearance.
Htramkonta Nnlltled to Look Out for
Bodies Jlrttvcrn this City and Sandy Hook.

Monmouth Beach, Aug. 2. Not the slightest
trace was discovered of Henry C.
Ogden, the manager of th-- ) silk department of
tho dry goods coinmlsdon hou-o- James Tsl-co- tt

of 103 Franklin street. Mr. Ogden wasscen
on tho .steamuoit Monmouth on Wednesday
nttornonti ns she wns avvlu'slnz into tho dock
nt Bandy Hook.

Oliver Dowd Byron, tho actor, and Col. Otis,
the liroiher-ln-la- of the mlssluu man, have
hnd a dllllgont sonrch ma lo of tho donso pln'o
woods and codar swamps ot Bandy Hook point
nnd men employed bv thorn havo closely
watched ovory loot of the benjh nut to Lone
Branch.

Justus E. llnlph, the Treasurer of thn Am-

erican Cctton Oil Trust, who Is nt the Coleman
House nt Asbury Park, says he saw the body
nf a mail In the wati ron Wednesdnynfttrnoon
In the wnkeot the Mot.mouili.

Mr. lialph wns sentod nenr the stern or tho
boat on the utqierdeek reading, when a youug
man seated by Ills siilo tailed bis nttontlon to
the mini In thn water. 'J ho Monmouth won
running at nbout tins rnto of twcntj-IU- o mlloa

Tho ii'an was nt least 200 yards helitnd the
bont, nnd Mr. Itnlpli wss unable tn loll whether
he was alive or dead. Tho boat was then
ploughing through tho main ship channel,
about II ii miles south of the Nan ows

Mr. Birnn chartered n tujthls morning nnd
ordered tlm Caoiniii tn run slowly over tho
loute inken bv the Bundr Hook boat.

At (! o'clock this ovontng nn report had been
recslved from the Captain. Cup alns of tugs
and stoamhoats have been notified to keop a
sharp lookout for nnv bodies they may see.

Mr. Bvinn thinks the body seen by Mr. ltalph
was not thnt nf Mr. Ogden. "My reasoti for
thinking so." said Mr. Dvrmi "is thnt
the stewardess of tho Monmouth is positive
thnt she aw Mr. Ogden on the boat just before
landing nt BAiidy Hook."

Hit. mxa IS A SAHRATU breaker.
The United Ntatea Court Deellneato Inter- -

err With Tenneotee'a Court.
Memphis. Aug. 2. E. S. Hammond. District

United Btntes Judge, bad banded down his de-

cision In tbe famous case of R. M. King, the
seventh-da- y Adventist. who was convicted a

oar ago of Sabbath-breakin- g by ploughing ou
Bunday In Obion county.

Ho appealed to tho Suprome Court, nnd the
sentence was n fill mod. Then the Adventlsta
nnd Nutioual becular Association took up
the case. Don M. Dickinson was engaged as
counsel, and the case was taken to
tho Foderal Court last Novomber on a
wilt ot habeas oorpus. tho contbntlon bolng
thai the oonv Iction was contrnry to tho bill of
i ights of Tennessee and t he Constitution nf the
United States and that tho defendant was held
prisoner bytbo Bheritl without due process of

The application was nrguod several months
ngo. and Judge Hammond has had It under ad-

visement over since. The opinion Is long nnd
dwills exhaustively on every phase of the
arguments advanced In fnvor of the religious
prisoner. The delendnnt. however. Is remand-
ed buck to the custody of tho hheritl to pay the
line or servo tho time in lieu, according to tbe
sentence.

Tlm decision Is based not so much on the
constltutlnnalitt of Sabbath laws ns upon tbo
fact that King was convicted under due pro-
cess of Tennessee lnw. and It Is not In the
province of the Federal touit to reuowtbe
case. The Judge says that It is not
necessary to maintain that to violate
the Bunday observance custom shall be ot it-

self iinmorAl to make it criminal in the e es of
the law. It may be harmless In itseir be ause.
as the petitioner believes. God has not set
apart that day for rest and holiness to work
Sunday, and yet. if man bas set It apart in
due torn by his lu w for rest it must be obeyed
aa man's law II not aa God's law.

MORGAN OR LEITXENBERQERt

Art-ea- t of a Tonic Man Who la Thought
To Be Mr. Hendrleka'a Nephew.

Chicago. Ang. 2. Lewia Leltzenbergsr. a rel-

ative of Thomas A. Hen-

dricks, was arrested lost night by officers who
whoweie looking for Tommy Morgan, a Chi-

cago burglai.
The arrest aeems to have proved the

truth of tbe roport that Morgan and Leltzen--I
orger were one and tbe same person.

Th prisoner wns shot on July 14. while
attemptlic to escape from a resldenoe
on Grand Boulevard, which he was robbing.

The wound waa not dangerous, and Morgan
or Leitzenberger managed to escape from tbe
tounty boaritnl tn which he hnd been taken.
After bis flight from tbe hospital the quoer
rumors as to his Identity beoame current. Ad-

vices fiom Indianapolis were to tbe effect that
Leitzenberger at nne time was wealthy. and
bad considerable social inlluence.

The search here for tho mysterious burglar
was kept up till last night, wnen tbe man with
the dual life was seen on Btate street and ar-
rested. On his person was found a number of
tools wbkh he la bald to have used in house-
breaking.

Mrs. Peter Coigrove Missing.
Mrs. Ida Cosgrove, tbe wife ot Peter Cos

grove, a boss carpenter living at 24G Baltlo
street, Brooklyn, hns been missing from her
home for the last three weeks. She is
Mr. Cosgrove'a second wife, nnd was
formerly tbe wife of Oscar E. How-
ard nf 321 East Thlr.y-thlr- d street
this city, who committed suicide two or three
tears ago. No word has come to Mr. Cosgrote
from her or of her sluce ber disappearance,
and be bas come to the conclusion that she lias
eloped with a man whose Identity he does not
know.

The 'Weather.
Th. norm e.ntr. latt nlgbt was ov.r Not Footlv

moving north. nit. 4'loudy, I'towery w.atb.r
ov.r alt th. Etat.i bonlerinr tb. Atlantlo and

tiulf. and ato In Indiana and MlnoorL Heavy ahovv-er- a

fell In Alabama and Tmaa, The sen.ral d.preailon
till las' bel.loil th. norm, but It likely to be dlaplaced

by fair vr.ather In lb. lak. regions and th. Atlantic
Stales ty aaar.a ot bijeh pr.iaur. formlnr over th.
upper lake. A (antral fox hunir over th. coaat yeeler-day- ,

llttlnuiomewhatat niehiltu this reirion. It waa
generally cloudy and sultry In thla clt), with showers
la tbe afternoon, llumlillly averaged OJ par ceuL
Highest ofllclal temperature. 77'; lowest. ei. wind
changed from northwest to south, and at night to west

Hi. thermometer at Parry's pharmacy In Tin Sis
building recorded th. temperature yesterday as follows!

lenu Ism lnj. noi
3A.M . '' S 30 r. M H4 70'
II A. U ... . 7J' U7' lie. M SV 7ii
I, AH 71 mM' I' I'M 77' 7J'

MM .....BO 7" l.Mld 74 elO

Avtraa-- 711.'
AVM.ll.on Au. 'J. S(SI 77,'4s

v a.iiisotos rotor. r till h r m. noimr.
Tb. tan.inetrlc depreselon central last night over

Illinois now uveriles tbe Ohio alloy, and is central
over Kentucky, TMs fe.b . storm area ba. been

by showers lu the M.ite. of Illinois Mis-

souri, Kentucky, Indiana. Teinie.ee. Alabama, north,
ern (leorgla. ilia rarollnjs. and from Virginia to .New

York Heavy show era baro occurred In Alabainn, north-
ern (leorgla and at Corpus Christ!, Tex., and in .Soita
i arnllna. Win. It. Is urea Is moving ea.tward lb.
weather rondlilons will be showery from tb. Otilf
northward, with nrcislonal heavy showers In th. At-

lantic coa.t statea Th. lemoer-ilur- . vvill generally
except lu localities coo ed by local rains A

slight fall In temperuture should tak. place la th. Ohio
Valley behind Ih. low barometric area as ll moves
astward.
JW toitrrn Km Fori, nlrtoeatAer eictvt locil Ihotctri

n Ihf cfleriioon In tit toutlurn portion; Kaflonary
vartalU wliM.

for Connecticut. Ilhod. Island, and Matiachusitts,
generally fair variable winds, stationary temperature

sc.pt perhaps s.lgblly warmer la th. vlUiuty of
Pritoo.

lor tlali . New l!nm shire, and sriuont, fslr
w.ather. stationary temperature v.tr Ahlenlnds

lor Ihe Pl.trlciof i oiumb a, Marjlsnd, and Mrglola,
conttnu.d warm, generally southerly winds and show

rs
ror eastern Feoniylraola, N.w Jtrssy.and Delaware,

continued warm; vartsbl. winds; and occasional local
abow.ra,

yor West Virginia. Oblo, west.rn Psnnsylranla. and
w.stern New Vork, fair w.atli.r, except local showers
In tb. mountain districts Monday afternoon; varlabl.
wluils. stationary temperature.

lor. i it.iii.sr,
I'Mun Htat.i tWiriim nnttii.

,N v Yi.sa (' if. Aug ., Is.) i
The I'.rat foreran fnrXa lorkni) and riciiuti for

twent) feu hoi it brgiiiumg at r. I', M tin. date
lair, stationer) lemperaiure, norihwest winds Pair
on Tuesday, with but s.lght cbang. lu terapsratar.

E. B. Hem, tocal yorcsaet Official.

SHOr BY AN ANGRY HUSBAND.

CnARLES E. flOODIflX OF TK ' TtTRF
a VIDE" A DYIXO MAX.

Bertram C. Webster Ilntera Ilia Rnnvn at
the Perelvnl. Pistol In Hand, und Khnol.
Him In His Chnlr Webster it Fngltlve.

Charles E. Goodwin of Goodwin's Ostein!
Thr fVitioV. and n familiar flgiiro nt the race
tracks, was shot and mortally wounded last
night In his rooms nt tho Pereival, a hotel
apartment houso nt 2:t() Wrst Forty-seoon- d

slreot, by Bertram C. Wobster. who keeps a
sta lo on thn wosi slilo for lacing horses.

Tho mon both llvod nn tho third floor ot the
heiise. '1 holr apartments were romoto one
Irom the oilier. Goodwin Is a bachelor, nnd
his looms wore cared for by I ho janitor's assist-
ants. Wchstorisniiirrloil, His wife Evelina in
a small, palo-fnce- young woman, not hand-
some, but evtrotnoly vivacious.

WobBtorcnmuhnnio nt 7 o'clock last night
nnd found quite n party iu his rooms,
among them Goodwin nnd two ladles.
Uo hnd boon dilnklng. nnd his wlfo's visitors
soon detmrtod. It Is suspocted that After their
ilepaituro he hnd words with his wifo about
Goodwin. About 7:o(l o'clock ho lelt his rooms.
Ho went directly to Goodwin's apartments
nndrnppod altliodour. GojIwlusalJ cheer-
ily. "Coiho In." '

Wobstor ojnnnd the door nnd glared at
Goodwill, who wns writing a lottor.

Webs er had n latge rovolvor In his right
hand. Uo did not say n woid. Levelling the
revolver at tho silting mnn ho fired It. i

Goodwin was just about to gut up. The bul-
let struck hi in In th abdomen. Ho toppled
forwaid. and fell on Ins face, bre iking a cuspi-
date which caught his foot.

Webster put his revolvtr In his pocket and
walked out Into the hall to tiio elevator. Hs
prosod tho button and tho car came up.

Mike Farlin, tho elevator man, says that
Webster was not llustorod in tho least As hs
left the car on the ground Moor ho turned toJarlln nnd Bild "tin for a doctor." 1 arllnthought that Mis Wob-te- r was ill.

Mrs. Simps m. the , was stand-ing In tlm oltlio whon she lioird what shedescribes as a "fnll and u break." Bho S'--

her husband up stairs- to see what It was Be-loi- o
ho eiitnu back Vebtor came down. Hesaid to Mr". Mini son. '

'.'. A.u'd better soud for a doctor."
lintdouor.' Jdis. Webster's t" askod Mrs.

Simpson.
No'.!V.',v doctor." with a shrug of the shoul-

ders. That Goodwin up thoro Is bun.".Mrs Simt.Fon tun upstairs. When she wentInto (lo idw-ln'-s room no said to hor:Oh. thlslseiuol. cruel."
Webster walked calmly through the hall Intothe Htieet and dlBUppotired.
(leorgo Wade, au actor, who has n part Inm ang." and who slu lives on the third floor,

heard tho shot and the fall .l Goodwin. Herati Into Goodwin's room with others whowere attracted by Goodvv in's groans,
""f"uud him lying on the lloor. They

lilted hint nnd carried him tn a lounge. Dr.Sebastian J. Wlminor, who lives two doorsweit ;! tha Porclvnl, bad beon summonedmeantime.
Up came and made a superficial examlna- -

tlonol tho wound, vvhieli be said was serious.Go .dwln told tlm Doetor substantially what laloiatrd above In regard to tho manner of the '
Bho.. tine. Hosutd also that ho could Assign noreason for It.

An iimbiilanco, summoned by tho pnllcomnnon post, took (.oo.lwjn to ltoosevolt Hospital.
Abe doctors thore made nn o'V..rt to find thooullot. but wero unsuccessful. The house sur-geon Issued this bulletin at 11:30 o'clock:Charles i.. Goodwin. Shot In abdomen.Bullet entered ;iboo ami a llttl to the right ofnnv.!: pierced liver and stomach, and lodged
In or about the right kldnby; peritoneal cavitywas full of blood.

"Laparotomy was performed: stomach andliver sutured. Patient survived operation, butis now in a critical condition. House surgeoitook aute-m- tern statement. It Is reservedlor to m ike it public."
Coroner Sohulize hnd boen summoned, buthad not arrived up to 1:J0 A. M.
uoudwin took apartments nt the Peroivalabout two months ago. Webster and his wifenave lived there about a year.
'1 h neighbors who know thn Websters earthai the hUBb md was jealous of Goodwin, andthat ho objected to Mrs. Webster's lamlllarvny of addressing Goodwin There had beentrouble botweon Goodwin and Websier before.About a mouth Bgo Go dwin came homediunk. He had met Mrs Webster before, andshe had spokon to him In the halls. When heleached tho I erolval he stumbled straight loher rooms and caused a scene.
Wlien ebstor came homo he went to Good-

win s room and they had a sharp quay-el- .
hen Goodwin sobored up He went to Mr a.

Webster and apologized.
After that ho was vorv quiet, and waa notagain seen under the Influence of liquor in thahouse. Fortho last week bis brother, wbohaarecently mairied, has been nt the Pereival withbis wlio as Goodwin's guest They left forCIi cago nn Saturday. 1
Three dotectives of Capt, Cross's command Iwere sent out to hnd Webster. I
Charles E. Goodwin Is tbe youngerof the 1

Goodwin Bros , publishers of tbe iVtiiiif. whloti fl
is recognized ns the official record of racing In IAmerl'ii. Uhoy had n large clientele 1
throughout the large cltlos of the Union. jj
selling their opinions on the raoea I
which were tn b decided from day to day. il
They wero more than ordinarily successful t ithis brntich of the tin f business, and their 4
Until? Is retarded as more an advertisement
for their other business than anything else. I
The Prntbers came to tnia country fromEngland ten or twelve years ago, and had been
known to all racegoers since tbat time, always
being in each other's company at the race
tracks overy ony. They occupied a prominent
Place in the grand aland, and pored for boursover their Huid- - looking for some of
the dark horses which, us thov declared. thy
backed successfully .it dl'leront times. Tha
wounded man is credited with winning heavily
over Lonntaka wnen tbat horse won the
Suburban this year. 'J he Goodwins bavn
their office at 241 Broadway. Charier E.
Goodwin is n man nf slightly nver
medium height, and inclined to ben trllie stout.
His face Is slightly of the Heliralo type, and
la adorned by n tnlr moustache and a alight
pair or side whiskers, closely cropped. It la
said tbnt tho Goodwins are of Jewish extrac-
tion.

Attacked by a Ilrunken Mob,
Omaha. Aug. 2. A mob has attacked tho

Omaha and Grunlte smoltlng works and Is
driving out tbo workmen. The police aro
powerless. Groat damage will be done, as tbo
Urns are unprotected. The mob Is several
hundred strong and drunk.

Hare Mr. I'rlck and Mm. BurckhartU
looped I

Geoign Frick, a once prosperous coal dealer 1

ot Newark, bas been missing from bis home at I
M Nowink stroot In that city since Juno 27.

The wifo of John Buickhardt. a grocer at6J
Broomn streot. Is also nb-o- from home, hay-
ing gono uivuy with nor turoo- - ear-ol- d daugh-
ter on July 1.

Too wero vol I nrqualnted with
each other, and tbo wifn of one nnd the hus-
band ot the other believe that they have run
awuy together.

William Cnnurll mid Mr.. Itonth Polaoaed.
William Connell, 41 years old, and Mrs. Mary

Booth, lil.inotlier-in-lnw- , were takon violently
ill at thoir tome, 174 Water street. Brooklyn.
yesterdnv morning. Dr, Boss of 128 Sands
street, who was hiitntnonol, found them suf-fari-

rom the eilucts ot Puns ureon. and
s ivml theii lives by ometlcs, Mrs. Connell

I that th P iris croon bad been bought
to kill cockroaches anil hud a.cldentally got
Into some soup whl 'h sno inudu on Saturday
night, --So am sts v.oio made.

Where Veatrrilav'a r'lree Were,
A, M n'i U'll.iain f.ro'nl aum't rooms. IM Rldgt

street. lamaTe '". , l.e.ir" Kick's printing otTic,
Jw-- e r . ot. enlli .lr er .1 nn ua r om

1 t I. ii ro.'in- - or Mrs I'd in. a , rrny, ait W.st
Htthle'nih st'.tt. .tsniage a.i 7 .1 .Nat lan Kosoteos
ro una mi a ten sir- -. I. damag- - s trli "iA Mary
lo.'.rss rooms A West Iblny slxih s'reei rtamag.
rim j suward Pradr rooms, 174 tlnbih avenue
damage s Ighk

juivixas Aiuurr tuirx.
Far.nty one exclio arrests j ettcrday.
Ths Meainahlp Arlxona, which arrived yss'srdsy,

muds th. trip In f! day. IU hours and rsi .ecands
A man ot middle ago and medium height accidentally

fe.l from the liter at the toot r 1st: Mevuitb striec
vaster la and wat drown, j, 1 lie lu.li w s rec iveisd.

I'dtrick I'uil.rs in itlier wont m lb Morgue letter. I

da) an ideatir.Ni the i...ii t met M.itttitf muter th.
Pri.i.-ii- ti I retire mi rtiurl-i- - m Hut tr Uvea at
...I rtii I wh lis'.itr. W i"i uu owl. j

Wil Inn smith, t'h ,r es -- cli'i l. ana darn Rdwards. I

eighteen) cur II youth, (ruin fhl a lelpi. a. wero ar
re.tid ou Saturday while attiiptltnr lo e! a Una i

valued at Several lentes were found mtb. possea-- j

.Ion of ih. boys, and aa they correspoud la numbers
wltb those recently atol.n from an optlelau tu Pblla- - j
dslpbla JotUct Keilr at th. JetTer.no Mark.t Cowl
) .ttwday held ths truoutrt (or .lamlaaUoa.
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